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Colonel Davis, at Dinner Here.i

Tells Members of Neede,cl

Legislation '

WAfjTS HELP FOR INJURED

I'liilndi-lplil- Amrrirnii Lrclnmirlfi,
t n cliiiiiir' lit tlie Olty Chili Int night.

iln ' ' 1'iPiler r!t .!. Cn'lirnitli.
. 1. nf I,..,.. t ........

Ill illlklWIIIII 1111 -

ninndcr, lien or
Kiiest, piutilinil7(
lie nlmc, IntciitH

mil ebjeitlwi of
V Legien,

J no uiri'P
In Wndi-Inste- n

linndlliij;
the Interests "tif
former service men

aliniiM be "' centralized that tliej will
,' under iimiiiispmeiit of eni cabinet

dllieiT te fTf't in t ellleient rrxiiltM," Im

mW "Jiiexe eiireniiH nre 1110 up- -

pirtini tit of War Kink IiiMirnnre, the
I'nb'ie Health Service, mid the Heard
for Wiitiunnl Kdinatieii. I

"The lcgW'ntlnn whieli for the '

uppromlntlen of SllUIOO.OOO for 4s.
tilblhlniient f mere liesnituN le cure
fur wounded mid fdNnlilnd "e'dleri is
reerv'in mid should be pusd.

"1'nt nil hospitals In bet possible
eeiulltii'ii te tiiKe care of men ti'inpiir- -
jril), twiellirr muse moil lie HtifreiinK
from tuliereiilesis, ncr ,tis tumbles or'
oilier nilinents. A survey should be
liiiide of all hospitals te determine Hint
Mlclirrs iiimer iieninieni me neiii! Up- -

rcntly enred for.
lVts of the Legien eer.uheie me

iiTOil te furnish nnd decorate ( 'In 1st

lias trees f,r nil hospitals where
nuiniiled men are Indus treated. I'hl'ii-iVIilii- n

pests adopted" this suggestion
Immcdritel.v. mid formed 11 cemmittei
te mle fund.

Willi Cemiiinnder (Jiilbiailli David
T Dntis. reinmiilider of the Dcpuit-nun- t

of I'eiiiisjlvmihi, was a guet.
Mere than 2000 veterans of the world

war. with urnii. nnvv. murine corns!
Mid National Guard elhcers, as well' aw
mini cltj etlieia'H, will nttelid the !(
linlnn of the 10i)tb Infantrv. Twrntj
rinlh liisien, and (he reception te!
IVpirtiui'iir ('einniander I n 1.- 111 the
l'ln--t KrgtmiMit Armer) It night.

The event has been lilunmd li fan- -

tain Waller .Metieurt.v Test.
Several pests cif the Legien, eiiinns

'

of HpnnNIi American war etei.ins mid.
the Inst Jiifanti.v eteian (01 is will
attend us units. The ti am of the IMill- -

itililpliin LihUp, I!. 1. O. I' . which wen
ti t iii.e nt tlie Cliirage contention.
uillci'. r mi cNhibitieu drill.

GIRL HELD FOR THEFT .

Fermer Servant Accused of Robbing
Park Avenue Heme

ursed after " enroll of ilulre Ihan
Hniwiiks Me 11 Unie-K- n. sixteen ve.irs
)! hi Trenten, a dome-ti- e at the leuite'

iiflSamuel Ki-h- ."i7t)"i Ne'tli I'.uK nve- -

line, was arrested jtwtn-ilu- and. fel
l.ming a licnrlng befei'e MinjKtnite 1'iiee1
la 111111 uiiis nt the Tweiit;. Mcend
"triet 11111I Hunting Purl, kvi hup nil-- J

tieu, ..is In Id limb r M.'iM bail for
nut.
If was rlim-Re- thai th fdil dbnp-- 1
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AT I3TH STREET

FOR '

Sale of

At Much

.... 65c
J pr, for 3.75

In white, navy and cordovan.

95c
3 pr. for 2.75

Lisle garter top and feet; black, white and cordovan.

. . 1.95
3 pr. for 5.50

Quality silk Ijesc with lisle garter top tUSii
and se'c in black, white and African brown. 'wlS

. 3.95 m
pr. for 1

Stinrlni.... n.lU.. f.,.. 1 .t ..: ... f'&iuv..e..w lue.uy iuu.y uu&i.,- - iciimring open- -
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CHESTNUT

FRIDAY

An Exceptional

HOSIERY
Below Regular Prices

LISLE HOSE
6

SILK HOSE

FINE SILK HOSE !

FINE FANCY HOSE
1.50 M1

stnpe cftccts. Black, white f3

Js&Sti&PrV
f BONW1T TELLER CO.

Ufi? Shep ofOrtainatieni

CHESTNUT 13TH STREET

FOR THURSDAY FRIDAY

Exceptional

SALE of 'HATS
Closed

$7.50
Formerly 15.00 20.00

extremely collection hats taken fieni
regular stock drastically reduced

immediate disposal. assortment includes
hats Panne Lyens Velvet hats

duvetyn. Every smart,
seasonable erily reduced because

cteck than should
time.
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Shoes Lewer Than They Were in 1914
Less Than They Will Ever Be AgainAn This

Rapidly Progressing

ffAS
Women's
Royal
Shoes

Goeduear mid
and'Turned

dpedaltti

"heavier"

W??.HI

Auorevals Exchanav

We Guarantee.
There's no "buyer's risk."
If if ou' re net satisfied
wilh the price, polite and
style, money back.

Yeu have never seen or heard of a sale like this before.
Other shops are waiting, hoping te make a profit en their
stock in spite of the declining.price. We arc stepping for-

ward, cutting prices regardless of cost, taking our losses
cheerfully. This sale comprises only the newest and most
desirable Fall and Winter Shoes. They ate the best shoes
in the best styles, regular famous Royal stock, full selec-

tion. Come in early this week and save at least one-hal- f.

All Sizes! All Widths! Big Variety!

Shep
Philmleliihia's Greatest Economy Women's Shee Shep

1206-08-1- 0 CHESTNUT STREET
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Strawbridge & Clothier are
Fresh Lets of Men's

Mere than 500 Lots of

Reduced
A great variety of Toys and Games that were bought

months age and marked at fair, moderate prices, are new
reduced te prices that will insure their quick disposal
an incentive to early buying. These include Rocking
Horses, Velocipedes, Ceaster Wagons, Dell Things,
Games, Hebby Horses, Tool Chests, Mechanical and
Electrical Trains and Toys, Building Blocks, Soldiers,
Beats, Steel Construction Toys, Puzzles, Mechanical Toys
of many kinds, Artificial Christmas Trees, Wheel Toys,
Teddy Bears, and, most wonderful of all

A 11 Dells at Reduced Prices
I.- - Slrnwbrlilce &. Clothier fourth I'loer

Purchase of Fur Coats
Hrie's KO'l nrwB indued, ler women who aie thinking of a new

Fur Ceat! A splendid purchase at liberal reductions the Cunts iust
arrived all new fresh Koeds, beautiful models, all the favorite '

furs! HK SURK TO SEE THEM
SIBERIAN SQUIrtREL !;

inch models, larjrc crush cellar,
de'p bell culls, )inrd with line
silk ."54C5.0O. worth SSeO.OO;

wetth 595.00; 5565.00,
worth 9G00.0O.

RACCOON COATS choice,
dark, natural skins, deep cellar
nnd cuffs,' jaunty sports model
SJUB.OO, worth $.'185.00.

NATURAL RACCOON al-

most fu'l length; great cellnr and
deep border of reversed skim
."5350 00. worth S585.00.

NKARSEAL COATS fines!
quality, French dyed; new, attrac-
tive models, deep cellar of ncar- -

IIUDSON SEAL (dyed musk-ra- t)

several models,
most of them trimmed with con-
trasting furs, such a.s skunk, Si- - '

berlan or golden beaver
S 11)5.00, worth S5U5.00; S535.00,

worth $595.00, weith
$750.00; $075.00, worth $900.00.

RUSSIAN MARMOT COATS
plnin, or tiimmed with natural

raccoon or nutria; youthful belt-
ed models with deei) crush cellars

Slfiu.OO, worth S225.00: $195.1)0,
weitli $250.00; $215.00, weuh
$'265.00.

NUTRIA COATS superb
seal or ce'lar and cuffs of golden quality, in a lich taune shade;
in.nvr. ufciinl.--. Aiistti-niini- i nnna. short, jaunty model, deep co lar
sum or Siberian squirrel; lengths nd cuflV .W15.00, weith '390.00.
.'!(! inches and 10 inches $205.00, AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM
worth $350.00; $295.00, worth choice, blue-gra- y skins, bcautiful-$375.0- 0;

$335.00, weith $425.00; lv striped effect in the werkinan-$375.0- 0,

worth $195.00. value $550.00.
. -i ,i : i M ; & ilii'liln Sr en.i riiier, I illml Mr t

Special Purchase of 125
Women's Coats $35.00
They 'Were Made le Self for $42.50

A special new purcha-- c of en" hundred and Uvontv-ii- e

Ce,.t-,- . idi n'leal v..th these in iur v",'ula. ..tetk at $12.50. which v. ill
be ie' . laid ctdul tj,'lh j .( r.C'i (id. 'I bey are of fine

tieuv, in ti:ti);(l,ay, ilai and l.rrwn. made ii u .mart,
piurticuV, brlte.l-i,,,-n'.ijjri- d ., with d'ep ee'lnr Vjtii Ien,? ihrew
end-.- , t.nd biautiiully Haul ih wih 1 rurcii.llk.

1 n 'ilic! .; I III. ! ml I'm (. llr
utuirmtf

Women's S60 te $90 Silk
Dresses, sew $47.50 te $70

Afternoon Diessjs of eiepe meteev, yatiM, talfeta, tiepe Goeifotie
and Uc.sh'i'ura C'uj.e--- a von i lel'ect en ii matcnali s we'l as
meduli,. i ate beautifully bended or cir.bion'eied, ctheis h:ie fine
laoe co l:us and ether point", in uliuime.U tiunl only n Uie-"- s of
the better kind-.- . Rla'k, nay and "' nui euleu..

Silk Dresses, Special, $15.60 te $23.75
Ciepe de chine, atin and Geoigette ceinbi.iud;

Willi pluitcd tunics, diided lur.ics ui tier L'lack and navy.

Smart Jersey Dresses, Special ai $22.50
Divided tunic nnd metlelf, an I one in nvoi-bleu."- .e

. ijle'with Ii.- "'t li till beautiJjlly tmbroideii 1. In In ave", biurvn,
navy and l'Memirh bh'e.

- ' ri . i 'i - " ill r M i i

Philippine Undergarment 3

At Extraordinary Savings
Nifht Gowns and Envelope CUenii-c- , with eveiy dainty st till the

work of iskilltul Pilipine nnKcrs. Ah arc ncautintli
in wendeifully effective deslnns. Seme in delicate Hev.cra an t piays,
etheis in patterns handsome in cffiet. An cxecptienal pift
opportunity.

Night Gowns and Chemise
Werth $4.50 te $6.00

Night. Gowns and Chemise
Werth $7.00 te $10.00....
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Mere CJoed Values
in Smart Gloves

and clie- -

en White Glate Giove-- ,
spoilt- - s.tit hing ne.v SV2".

Black Gauntlet Diiv- - ,

intc lambskin-line- d

new $7.'J0.

len'.s niaek or Tun Dnvinu .i

Automebi'e - in - en:
style new Mi.O'J.
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Reller Skates
Were S2.75, new J52.2e
Ivttir. adju.-ta- ul Itell.

Skate-i- , with tva--

bar. Adjustable for Imv-- !

and fju'ls new S2

Sntall Children's l'eiler
phiiu-bca- t in;; SI .0.".

Union Hardware -

Heller 3 '0
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LINENS
as it has been for the past generation this. h

H Philadelphia headquarters for fine The linn
by this with pve- -

ducera in pre-wa- r have been instrumental in enabling t.s te
one of the Linen te be seen anvwlu re. despite

an shortage in the open
Women of careful tastes Linens for the table, the social

and for holiday can here cheese from the and best
in Our prices, as actual comparison are- - generally lower than
asked elsewhere for like

Notable are due te the fact that many
fine Linens and Cottens are marked at

from our own low nrices..
& ClethltiwAUlfa Jt and 12. Ontre

B

for

eceivin
Clothing

ewer
ought
Prices

Sale
These equally attractive sa-
vingsjoin the thousands of Suits
and Overcoats comprising our en-

tire already at
greatly

The regular of this Clethiiifj of Constant
Aclicitij was contracted for months age, any manu-

facturer even admit the possibility of an approach-

ing decline in prices. As seen as the manufacturers realized

that would have te take some losses en future orders,
we immediately began taking losses en .large quantities of

and Overcoats; and weeks age we reduced pViccs

en ENTIRE STOCK. Our purpose was te our
customers the IMMEDIATE ADVANTAGE of the new
market conditions, and te INTO MARKET at
the earliest possible moment, te relieve our manufac--

!,.,,,. nf snvnliia stocks and let the losses. The

makers Clethes Hart, Schaffner Marx, and high-clas- s manu-

facturers gladly us, SPECIAL PURCHASES arrived
be added the WONDERFUL VALUES great Sale.

Hait Schaffner Marx and Other $45.00 te
Suits Added the Wonderful Groups

00 .

e'

Hart, Marx Suits each group S45.00 Suits
S65.00 Suits S80.00 Suits

&
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relations Steiv foreign Linen
days
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acute market.
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economies
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stock Stere
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Suits three
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stock, marked
reduced prices.

$80.00

$55.00
$29.00; $60.00 and S39.00, and $70.00

$49.00.

at and

avaVable,

oe

V.

ei
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feAfcl
4v 00
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Hart, Schaffner Marx $60.00 $122.50 Overcoats
Marked $39.00, $49.00 $84.00
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Thanksgiving

Philadelphia.

regular

and and Yeung Winter
OVERCOATS chat were $40.00 te $75.00,

suap-wn-- i
Londen

(Jloves.tTwo

maintained

finest

assortment

qualities.

'Alce" Other Men's Men's

at $3.50 te $6.95
are Charmingly Wintry
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$13.50 Jessica Corsets,$7.00
One I l i ar K du iv '' " w i ! n di- - is uvhieed.

A lit' i - .' '. in iM, " - 1 ' and finished
with till hvth i 'ii i. an part of Jes'dca Cor-
set . Of '.u, 'iinu wlik i. v 'tl. ' veiy Ien,

'lO' 'V ."T.'O.
. wli.i t i '!' '.I I'l - In t Weat

Men's Percale Shirts
at f5U5

ThevI aie. in ni.viv v.nv , - -

i ei ier te I'll''1' I I

et "ei i '"etv,

?7V

TheM- .11 si.'.. i hen. ..' of an
iiiii".i.'!l j d " 'tali, in smart

new ",,( i',cii . ivallv
mu- -' Ij n'l te In- upp.v.iat"d.

i . ;. i . . i

t. . " i i i

Beys' Fine White
Blouses, new $1.65
lUi.v 5 will hku tilt vwM-i- hi .i'i'

leek et ihce line, but i . .

BhiHi". Of all-wh'- te i,' roil
rvdia." ei whit. ini.eii el tot-te- n

enj:n . With -

wertn ..'.i - new m.'ji.
1

Bath Kebe .

85c a Yard
Warm, (lee y Bath Hobe Klnn- -

nels, figured in pretty dsiprns
and colorings. Beth and

i unrie euccts. women into
j make Christmas gifts will be de

lighted with, them
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New Hats
Thai

Flannels,

ur-t- et eh d, inn of ti th, "ume
eiv fuiiy l'lf bum-.- ,

fold", fur bami-i- . Seme b'oeade-and-'u- :,

M.ine ted tm-and-fur,

iiii-n- ii' t'-- -- lUti'j; Oriental
i irban ..til youthful, bocem-- i

. ieiiVpni"iit ar with
u i .tie teallv extiajrdt-,a- i.

S'!.."n teSii.'J..

Many Other
N Reduced Prices

Ml r,7r.Y and Children's
Mil h ry Reduced
Many Feathers and

Fancies Much Under Price
'' UN- - i

medi "eh ta
h'y ;".

the .ilwavs ti..l
id. tti, bu-l- , hips,

.ll 111)
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Hats

Turkish Bath Sets
At New Lew Prices

'l, of nil, and decera- -
."OtieiL 1Slli 1(l0i v ;(n pictty colors in- -

liijht

iredtiiil i I i.i-d- . A timely
Kin -- iuj tieii

-e it Ti '( . J Wash
C!e:n-.-.l.iM- i Sl.",u and 2.00.

Se'. of lew.l. Hath llui; and 2
Wii.lt t leth st.-'-

M" of J t wcN, J Wash Cletha
j'l.l .1 liiith Kur- - M'.OO.
" .i r. . , , , jj contre

Sturdy Umbrellas
at Special Prices

ti'MiiiiC" ui tin"1 American
'a;iv i ((.iii et wi 'i ytpe odtje,

',""""' '" '"" llv en t tone e.M'i irames
iuiiu

n

wni to
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te
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Wc.:i' n 's L 'itbrellas, with writ
reid ip jilam or caived weed
haadli-s- , t me with bakehtc tops,
spec nl at r3."0.

.Me'i's LnnieHas with plain or
carved weed handles, in hJek or
creek nk, "pecml at S1.00.

slialirMi.--i H etlllnr -
Vlhl 7 Mul tHirct

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Btravverldse 4. Clethlpr-Al- ale 13 IT.nlre JMefkctSt. Eighth St FllbQrtSt I


